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The Chancellor1e of t he tree world ere 

worried toni ~ht - about that devel oping cr1eia in 

the air over East Germany. 

The Russians repeating - that they'll fly 

planes anywh e re they want, along the aoceeP routes 

to West Berlin. The alliee w8rn1ng, that they will 

"-r,,,t '1 
•t not permit any curtailaent of ttiw:t:r rights ln 

I\ 

the air corridors. 

Amer i ca are pre par in g to u e e f 1 gh t er e e o or t e - --tt: 

eece1eary - to discourage the Soviet pilots who 

have been harrass1ng allied transport plane~. -
Six times in nine day1 - Moscow he1 challenged 

the West. Six times - Moscow has backed down. But 

the danger remains that the great powers may collide 

head on - should•• a Soviet Mig accidentally cause 

an air disaster. 



The pro lem the free world f aces in ou t es t 

ai a 1s s elle out in is patches from o o ite . ides 

of t e wo 1 Bot , r errin to - north Viet a m, the 

l ed half f the i v ided country. 

Lon on say tat rime inister ac il l an s 

ent a fo rm a l ~r etes t to os cow; ask ing ~h ru shc hev - to 

cont r o 1 hi s u >et s in o rt h V i et ~am ; make 61 em cease 

their a ression - aga inst South Viet Na m. 

nd A ression by the Heds of uorth Viet am - is 

the s ubje ct of a d is atch fr om UPn g t r abang in Laos. 

The Laotian overnment has com l a ined repeatedly - abo ut 

Red g uerrill e.s cross ing their borde r. To ay , the 

n e u t r a 1 i st f a c t i n s - v i rt u a l y a i t t e d i t . A 

spokesman for rince ..>ouvana Phouma - u ing the word 

- " prob &.b l y". liut leaving no doubt - t. at the 

qualification doesn't mean much. Communist guerrillas 

keeping Laos in a turmoil, a s well a s outh Viet Nam. 



BR IT I SH GUIANA 

The leftist leader of British Guiana is 

1n trouble with the workers. Chedd1 Jagan, rebuffe 

by the unione -- in his attempt to enforce rigid 

Sociali~m. Beginning with - the nat1onA11zat1on of 

industry. The workers, saying •no• -- to that. 

Walking off their jobs - 1n a gener8l strike. Te 
1-t~ ' • 

situation, so tense, that governor Bir Ralph Grey 

asked London for troope.l~,hey ere on their way .w 
___L/" ) 
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Br.±-t::1 eb &u1 a",:. ton 1 gh t. 



INDIA 

The electi o n that 'b ega.n t ■~ today 1n India 
'V 

is the largest int e hist ory of democracy. New 

Delhi expects that a hundred-an twenty ix million 

ballots - will•• be cast during the next ten day s. 

That many, out of a total populati on ot four-h undred 

and-th1rty-i31ght million. 

Heavily favored in this electi on - Prime 

Minister Nehru and his oongrese party. Last time, 

Nehru's followers captured - three--hundre<t-end--aap,c 

seven t <) ne ■:1 out of f ourr--hundred-and -fl-1 net y e eat e. 

Giving the Pr1~e M1n11ter - a big working majority. 

He'e expected to have a majority again - although 

po111bly not eo overwhelming. 

The most 1ntere s t1ng local contest concern• 

t 

- the Indian Defense Minleter. lhr6!ha Mennon -
~ 

the moat oontrovelBial tan: 1n India. B•'• 

considered pro-Communiat by tbe oppoe1t1on parties, 

who are banding together 1n a c ommon •ts bid to 

defeat b1m. To be vindicated against hie opponent• 

XrlEhna Mennon will have to wln. end win big. Can 
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he do it? It seems that all bet are off - on that 

ne. 

Anyway, the next ten days are going to s 

be exciting for the sub-continent -- and for the 

world. Among the interested parties, whether they 

know it or not - the elephant . Today, they began 

carrying•• voters through the jungle - to the poll ■• 

And they'll be on the job - until the election ends. 

Those political pachyderms of Hindustan. 



YIAZUII 

The weather)~tory 1eeme to be - a continued 

1tor1, a ••rial. lach night one in~tall ■ent - leading 

up to the one that follow•:) 

ta cHliet wetdP, California ■ till ha1 rain. 

lew lngland - ■now. Idaho end the Rock~• - tlood1. 

Dlxle - thunder etorme and*•• tornadoes. 

ror Californ1an1, ·1011• coneolation -- beoau•• 

the rain 11 eh1ft1ng lorth aero•• the a,ate. L••• 
falling on the drenched Lo• Angel•• area. 

\'\Q\\) 
KoreA on 

the Ban rernando Talley - where the farmer• can uee 

1t. At Berkeley,• llgblntng bolt btl a power cable, 

end 1topped the alo■ u e■aeher a, lb• Univeretly 

of Cali fornla. 
,tl 

In lewlngland, tonight, the ti ■ -)'•• ■now 

~ 
1b0Yel11 6110:; tile 'l' ■ r---11, ■now plow,. In the 

Bootle Mowatatn1, e1peclelly, Idabo, a lot of dlg1lng, 

too. Bot ■now - but the aodden debrl• left by 

aubeldlng flood water•• In the South, a lot of 

faraer• are eurTeJlng the damaae - to thelr barn•. 



&Topp Ts 

On Capitol Hill, Congreee■an Che} Bolifield 

reaarted aourly •eo■eone hag filled these k1de full 

of baloney.• The California Democrat referring ,o 
-- the •turn toward peace• ■o•e•ent. Hundred• ot 

college etudente, converg14g on Waehington - to 

de■onetrate egatnet nuclear te8ting. 

Part of their campaign - button bollng 

■e■ber1 of Con~re•• - 1nolud1n1 Congre11■an Hollfleld 

-- who happen• to be Chalr■an of the Ato■lo Inergy 

Co■mlttee. Bollfleld refuelng to be convinced -

telling hie Yl ■ itore \bat they dontt underatand 

tbe problem. Capitol B111 deolln1ng to ~urn toward 

»-In:;' '>M:::1-~ the tlnd of peace - that theee 

eager young 1tudente bel1eTe ln. 



When you •~ke what eounde llke a derogatory 

reaark about Texae - maybe lt'e juet ae well to be 

off 1n Indoneela. An0 I wouldn'·t be eurprl11ed 

1f Bobby Kennedy can hear thoee lnd1gnant ehout1 -

all the way f rom the Lone Star State. 

lub~ect - that remark he made the other day 

befo~e an Indonesian audlenoe. The Amer1c•n AttorneJ 

General declaring - that the annexation of Texa1 

l• not a very brlght apot in. American hietory. 

A lot of Texan• dieagree. Particularly, 

tboee on the oppoaite etde of the political fence. 

The Go P tn Tex••• calling the Preaident•• brother-

11gnorant, lnaulttng, 1 clal•~ng that he - 'doean•t 

remember the Alaao.• De■andlng - an apology. 

Well, the Xenned7e, •• •~now, ere greet 

for American htatory. But you can't prove it in 

0. Texas - where theyt_re 11amerlng about Sam Bou■ ton, 

DaveJ Crockett, the Alaao, and Bobby Kennedy. 
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The Delaware Supreme Court today granted a 

dlvoroe - and beetowed a ~ommendat1on - giYln1 la 

Lelghton Jackeon hie freedom - and declaring him 

•a man of super human forbearance.• 

Sounds•• lf Their Honore of the Delaware 

high court haYe a point - considertng the experlence 

thia plaintiff went through ·•• a married man. The 

complaint charge• that the ex-Nre. Jackson - d14 

the followlog:- She choked her husband with hll 

neot tie - boffed hlm in th• eye with her ■hoe -

belted hl■ o~er the bead with an eleotrlo fan -

threw a pot full of bot coffee in h11 face - and 

u threatened to 1tewer him wtth a carvtng tnlfe. 

The harried hueb&nd; retallatlng wlth nothlag 
# 

more tangible than a dlYorce action. Bence the 

~~~~ 
accolade - tn the De-.are court room. ~Leighton 

Johnson - a man of 1uper hu■an torebearance. 



KAIII 

The To•yo police have come up with a g1aick 

tor locating count,rfe1t money. The Japanaeerap1tal 

flooded w1th phoney thou1end yen notae.0,.1he c1t1aen1 

6~ afraid to turn them in. lo today the gendar•e• 

publi1bed an advertiseaen\ - offering• genuine bill 

for eYery fake. A 11mple exchange - no que1\ion1 

a1ked. lo if you have a thou1and yen note that 

doeen•t look quite right - take it \o Tokyo. A 

real thoueand yen note 11 waiting for you - a\ 

police k•••••• bea4quar\er1. 


